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Gi0.HENNING,A

HALTHR
Respectfully informs Lis nd

and customers, that he has again com-

menced the

HATTING BUSINESS,

in Beilclonte, in a shop adjoining the

hiowse formedly ceeupied by ‘Charles

Huston [sq.; where he intends to

keep a general assortment of Water

Stiffened Hats,

vhich may be had cn moderate’ terms

He fatter:

Pftat 20d Common

by whole sale or retail.

Limseil that he can give general satis
. Yeofaction, as he has been lately to thel

city, and has procured good stuffs |! 
Country lamb wool will be taken in at

his saap for trade.

SEEDY oA be
FOR BALL.

The subscriber offers for sale, the
folowing lands, situate in the ccunty
of Clearfield : A valuable farm con-

taining

 

3060
acres, on which are erected a good

DWELLING HOUSE
and a new

LOG BARN,

with about fitty acres cleared, scven
of which are meadow, and muci
wore can be made with little expense
a thriving APPLE orchard, a sum:

ber of PEACH and other fruit tree
ALSO,

Ahandsome IF ARM, adjoining the
above, containing

200

acres Improvements, a log dwelling
house and barn, out houses, and about
scventy or eighty acres cleared 5 six:
teen of which are meadow-—a bear

ingAPPLE and PEACH  erchard
besides a yariety ofother fruit trees:

ALSO,
a tract of land adjoining the last men
tioned, contsining about

200 acres,
with small improvements, but
gant land, and easily cleared;

ALSO,
in that neighborhood, two
unimproved and, containing

2000 acres,
the quality of which, comparatively.

Is the best in that county.
These lands possess advantages,

which many in that conntvy are de-

prived of. They are gitvated thre:
or four miles from the Susquehanna

River ; four or five from the mouth
of Anderson’s creck ; and from a mile

to a mile and a ball from the turapike,
leading from Erie throngh Bellefonte.
‘I'he State road from Huntingdon in
teysccts this turnpike, and posses the

 
ele

tracts o!

WEDNESDAY, Decanber10. 1625,
ee=

bs. ker, taloons, and new shoes. Itis suppos
Frlorms |the citizens of.Coa ed be bas gone towards Sunbary ol

county, that he cayries on the above|Bellefonte., Any person apprehend-
business in all its various branches,;jing the above boy and delivering him
in the Boremgh of Bellefonte, next.to the subscriber in Lewistown, shal!
door to the office of the « PATRIOT,” j ave the above reward and all reason-
where he will thankfully receive ailable charges paid.
orders in his line of business. Ile} HENRY BUTLER.
will work on the most reasonable | October 21. ,
terms for cash or country produce’ L
An apprentice io the above business;

NOTICEwill be taken, it application be made

fiih All persons are cautioned not to
take ap assignment on a no'e of mine!TENET 30 SN VE

GiLU, ROTELLUUha the hands of Peter Goff, for twenty
; dollars, as I am determined not to pay,
G 14 8 E oy CQ Ww bolLDRQAUICT and Liarpess the same unless complied by Jaw,

Ingor Obtatped from me ina frauculen

mabaer.

 

Informs the citizens of Centre coun- Cles:be
ys that he has commenced the above A
business in all 1s various branches, 10 C
the borough of Bellefonte, in theup 3
ner end of the house. lately occupied!
by Jobin M'Kee as a Tave n. “His!
Work shall be fini®-qdia the best man-
ery and disposed ofon the most reas. ey
nie terms for cash or country the L4li instant, a
produce. Orders will be thank (ally Bl ck
receivedpod punctuaily attenddedlo,Lo. >

NOTICE. :
Tbe subscribers inform theirl DANIEL BILLEW:

friends and the public, that they have| Nov. 17np :now in complete operation the —
CARDING MACHINE A Bargain to Be had.

formerly. owned by Rankin & Steel. |
The rolls shail be made in the best] To be sold at private sale, a tractofmanner and on the shortest notice, landsituate in
They also have in complete oppera-
tion ad

Cotton Machinery 5 [bout ten acresol first rate meaadow|
where yarn of any quality may befand 200 bearing Appletrees. The's
procured, suitable to the aceommo- buildings are a large square log housedation of every person wishing to and hank barp,
purchase. They also bave a number:
of loomsfor the purpose of weaving, 14nd of cighty acres lying contiguous|
suttab'e to all kinds of country work. For terms apply to
They respectfully invite those who Jacob Koffman.
have heretofore pitronised them to :

Halfmoon, Nov. 13, 18239 untlnpcontinue to do so; and all those who
are favorable to domestic  manufac- 3 Xe

S. W. Hull,
Saddler

tures are mostrespec fully solicited
to extend taeir patronage. Work

Intendingto leave Bellefonte, on or

about the first of January, most res-

shall be done with dispatch and on
the most reasonable terms.

pectiully solicits payment from those
indebted to him.

LAMBERT & BROTHERS.

Beilefonte, Nov. 17, 1823,

JOSEPH /CRANIDLE.

1d county, Qt. 14h 1823.

yfERS A %
he EhJ 2 IO X s
Cause to the premiists ‘of the sub.

scriber, living in Spring township on|

Steer i]
aon the horn O E- The own-

is requested to prove property, pay

Sia and take him away.

Halfmoon township,

containing 106 acres, eighty of which

are iu a high state of cultivation, with!

 
Also a tract of timber

 

 
 

NOTIOK,
The subscriber purchased from

John Rowe, a tract of land in Hall
moon township, Centre county, pari
of the cousideration whereof be paid.
and gave his notes payable in shoes
or the balance, viz. One for 8174
17 cents dated 22nd February 18283,
payabie Ist July 1823, on which bas)
been paid $122; another for a like REO. somewhere near William|’vai, of the same date, pay: bie Ist of

. fJuly 1824 ; another fora Jike sum of Packetr’s house, in Clearfield couniy,!

 

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.

WASLOST,
small BLACK POCi

       houses of the improved tracis Perel
sons wishing to erect water works of
any description, will find these lands

every respect weil calculated tory
hat purpose 5 the seats on two oftthe|
:‘acts, one improved, ars corside ved!
the best in that pait of the county,
well supniicd by nature immediately
about them, with valuable sawing}
timber, such as3 ploy cherry, oak, &¢|
which if converted doto boards and
scantlingy an ',sent down the Susque-,
hannah, would realize to the owner ©
bandsome profit. The land is gener.
ally timbered with oak, hickore, &cl
The price will be very moderate,

for the improved, by paving half i
cash, aud the remainder in eq wl.
payments. The unimproved, by pay-
Ig part in hand, and the remainder
by installments, the subscriber will
sell much lower, than any that has
beretefore, or that now is, offered in
that or any adjacent county ; say, from
3h 50 to $3, 00 per acre, according
to tae paymenis. For further infor-
mation, enquirgof the s: ihsetiber, liv
ing io Cambria | county] William F-

Bellefonte, ‘or Samuel John
the pramises-

JOSEPH
Cambria coun yy June 16. 1828.

Thercis also a lapze body
housand acres, neap the

ahove described, most of which is first
28ke 1and, and which the subscriber

rate +J.'B,will's@ at

A X73 .

- A ¥ol

-ia-

}

1} ORE,

5100, near

BOONE.

1 iat
ol land, sor 10 1

P3f

a moderaid

ithe same dat, payable 1st July 1825 jon the 1
As a difficuliy bas arisen as to the 11.
tle of Mr. Rowe, 1 hereby forwarn ali
{persons not to take ap assignment on
these notes as 1 will not pay them un-
tii tae ttle is peclected.

WILLIAM LIGHTY.
Lalfmoon, Scptember 6, 1823.

st. of this month, containing

sixteen dollars in money—one ten dol- |
lar note, and two three’s,

bends on Wm. Lighty, for the sum of
5174 cachy and upwards ; with other
papers of no importance to any persen
hut the

 

BENJAMIN SNYDER,

Informs the public and his friends tha
he hes rented, and bas in compicte

Subscriber. The above re.

ward will be given to ary person who
will restore caid pocket book to the

operation,

SMITHS MILLS,
n hear to and adjoming the Borough of

Bellefonte. Those who may

him with their custom may rest assur
ed that their work shall be done in
the best manner, and with despatch:
He pledges himself to give general

subscriber, with the money and papers
contained therein, Any person find-

ing the same, will please to deposit
it with William, or Job Packer, Jr.

living on the turnpike road, in said|3
county.

favor

JOHN ROW.

Lamar township, Centre county,§:  November 10th. 1823.satisfaction ; and solicits a share of
the public patrenage.
 

STRAY OXED,
  

10 Bollars

orn,RATERIhenkoes Pan- :

|

|

CLTANT
HI

i
i
|

'character as to scbriety aud industry

WAITS OFFICE

— (G. W. WAITL, MaNacERr, for which

any two ol the above capitais, and the

Summ of

(Lhe drow.ng wil be announc
banks Dot {fm days

recoilected—two promisory notes or |W Bole.Tickets only
‘Halves
Quarters
Luighths

immed.ately at

the former classes of the Pennsylvania

jever sold or paid by any other Brokei}a

Notes bought on the lowest terms,
|

STRAYED from the subscriber,be promptly attended to, and all Lot-
ving at Rock Iron Works, Centre[<7 Infor mation given grate,

$2X CHATS REWARD.
Runawayfrom the subscriber, liy-

‘oir in Potter township, Centre county
w indented apprentice to the shoe.
making trade,named

JOHN LOMNG

of Pe Bex, at 10 o'clock

A. M. ofsaid day, of which the Cor-
oner, Justices ofthe Peace and Cone

stables within said county will take
notice, that they be then and there iin|
their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inqaisitions, examinations,
and other remembrances to do those
things which 10their offices cppertain
to be done ; and ajl suitors, jurors

zed about 20 years, 5 feet 10 inches]:
righ, dark hair, fair complexion, and
(had on when he went away, a wool hat
a dark roundabout and brown hollar
pantaloons. The above reward wil
be give, bute thanks, to any person
who will apprehend said runawar

 
 

and witnesses are also requested to
be andattend at said court, and not
depart without leave.
Given under my bund at Clearfield

this twenty first day of Novems
ber A. D. one thousand eight hun.

ry Yh"vg dred andTIthree,

M MD) ATELY, sn er. tf. To
he VINEE MAKING business, | ¥

eeboy fren 4 to 16 years old, whose F : SALL OR 1

RENT,
A tract of {and containing11S

acres, situate in Lamar towns)hip Cene

tre county, 20joining the WashiNngten
Furnace lands, and others ; lite the
estate of Charles Bennet, deceased.

{f the above land is not sold on the
25th of December instant, it wiil be
rented. For terms 2pply to

JAMES BROWN,
DAVID WATSON,

Executors.,

Lamar township, Dec’r 3d 1822
3ts

NOTICE,
THE STOCKHOLIRS OF THE
CENTRE AND KISHAC®QUlL

LIS ROAD COMPANY,
ARE HEREBY NOTIFLL0,
That an election will be held at the

house of John Kerr, Potter township,
Ceatre county, on the first Monday of
January next, to elect

ONE PRESIDENT,
TWELVE MANAGERS, &

ONE TREASURER
to conduct the affairs of the company
for one years,

|All persons are also warned not fc
runaway on ac-

count of the subscriber,
i

| JOSHUA

trust or harbor said

WAY.
Poyter townshirfy Qct'r 1, 1823
 

can be well recommended, Apply to

Philipsburg
MEERX.

the subscribory hiving in

JOHN B. 1
 

eaGTEre -

In the Second Class,

Pennsylvania State Lot-
tery,

’ which was recently completed in Phil-
adelphia, all the following prizes, com.
pris: ng neatly the whole scheme*y have
‘been paid— All the Capitals, viz.

15,000 Dollars, 8,000 Dollars, 5000
‘Deltars, 2,000 Doilars 2,000 Dollars
5 of 81 900, 10 of R500, 14 of 100

and nearly all the Prizes of D6, a
mounting to

75000 Dollars.
CAPITAL PRIZES in the THIRD

CLASS PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOTTERY,

 
 

the Cash wili be immediately advanc-
¢d when drawn.

2 of $6,000
2 2,000

2 1,500
4 1,000

10 200 FORSTER MILIKEN, Zveas'r.
12 100 {November 27th 1823.

Besides numerous Prizes of $50, and
smaller Prizes,

Every Number will be Drawn fron
‘he wheel, 3 3 AT 1 ri $7 UR
Tis Lottery contains only 5972 3ANKOIEEXCHANGE.

numbers, and those who purchase tw:

|

i2rcn WILL BE CAREFUL
tickets of the same number, may draw Z XY XZ VISE AND CORRCre

ED WEEKLY AT THIS OF.
FICE,

Jnited States Branches
Boston, ’ 1
New-Hampshire, 2

ed in ol “OPDECtCUL, 1
{New-York City banks
New-York country notas

New-Jersey,
Trenton, 1
Mount Holly, par
‘umberiand, do
Newark, do
Brunswick Bank, do
Sussex Bank, do
State Bank at Trenton, do
At Elizabethtown do
At Morristown do
At Patterson do
At Brunswick do

Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia notes,
Germantown
Easton Bank,
Camden
Chester county Bank,
West Chester
Montgomery countyBank,
Northampton Bank,
Lancaster Bank,
Harrisburg Bank do
Farmers bk. of Reading, do,
BANK NOTES AT A DISCOUNT.

Sr

—TTED©

CL

Irena reins. 350i

wider of ten tickets, whieh will cos
niy $60, may draw the handsome

$28 000
1 ct. dis,

do

do
do

par
86 to ¥

dis

For theabove Rich Prizes

WAITERG
OLu iy 3: AbBLij Rex

AND FORTUNATE OFFICE.

South-West Corner of Chesnut and
Finrd steers, Pailadelphia,
Who sold 2nd paid all the prizis is

par
do

do
do
do

do
do
do
do

State Lottery,and who so'd and paid
prizes amounting to vpwards of
SEVEN MILLIONS OF DOL

LARS,
Being the largestamount of prizes

in America. Almost all kinds of Bank

p_7 Orders inclosing the Cash wil}

 A TART : County, some time during the sum.im BR £f 3 KoMHwa mer, six or eight Oxen and young
gy» ANAWAT [rom the subsecsRrbranded with a small brand on5Q on Monday the 6th inst. an in-|

‘the horns thus ¢ P. B.” )dented ap prentice to the’ Boot & Shoe the Bo bs ay 2 Ary personmaking named ieiving information where they can be
Joseph Hamilton, had wilibethankfuily rewarded,

tabout 19 years old, 5 feet four or Greif,bronght home all reasonahle charg
inches high, dark hair and dark com- {es paid byPlesion, “He hud on “when he wen: gS PHILa Battle roencloth coat, abou Lo .

and 
 iP BENNER,

poi

oo {Far. Bank Bucks co. 1
A Wu nr (Carlisle Bank,

PROCL LF ATION New Hope Bridge,
Bank at Milton,

. Lal Chambersburg,

Notice is Hereby Given] York Bank,
Gettysburg,THAT a court of Common Plea: {Swatara Bank,

sneral Quarter Sessions of the JPittsbure Notes,
Peace and the Orphan’s court, in anclentreBankow} " “x Columbia bridge Som,the county of Clearfield wiil be ifeenshuric

   


